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Dlontgomeir DIalr'a Impudent Threat of
War.

That played-ou- t politician and fossili.ed speci-

men of conservatism, Montoombbt Blair, who

was ifrnoroiniously kicked out of President Lis-coln'- 8

Cabinet during tlio war, bpcause he had

become a stench in the nostrils of the loyal
people of the United State?, had the audacity
yesterday, at a Democratic (fathering up lu
Berks county, to threaten tne couutry with
another civil war, "the battle-field- s of which
would bo in the North, while the South would
remain a unit," if the Union party should carry
the elections this tall. This Is the old disunion
Democratic ciy over again, "Vote as we dictate,
or we will rebel." It virtually Nays tci the peo-

ple of the United 8tates,"You are to be controlled
In your political action, not by your judtrmeut
of what is right and just, and best for ihc coun-

try, but by tbe arrogant dictation of a set of
political scoundrels, who will inaugurate civil
warif you do not yield to their demands."

We respectfully inform old Mr. Blair that
this kind of talk is "played out." We have lust
put down one Rebellion gotten up by the leaders
of the Democratic party, and we have the men
and the means and the will to put down
another. The people are in no mood to listen
to these impuoent threads from vile doinagogucs,
who seek to accomplish by intimidation what
they cannot by sound teasin. The people of
Pennsylvania are going to vote this fall as they
please tor just such meinbprs of Congress as
tbey please, without being frightened by these
Taporingo of Rebel sympathizers about "a civil
war, the battle fields of which will be at the
North," if they happen to cboose Republicans,
as tbey have tor some time b"en in the habit of
doing.

There is to us something inexpressibly offensive
in these attempts of desperate and abandoned
politicians to browbeat and bully the people.
" Do as we tell you, or there shall be war; vo'e
as we dictate, or civil strife shall be at yoar
doors." What language is this to use in a tree
country and to a free people ! What insuffera-

ble arrogance in any set of men to thus put
themselves up above tbe people as their masters
and directors! How long would free govern-

ment be possible, if tills appeal from the ballot-bo- x

to lorce were to be sanctioned t
If the Democrats may say, "We will rebel unless

our ticket is elected," so may the Republicans;
and then we have anarchy. Of course we have
no idea that these politicians, reckless and
abandoned a we know them to be, would dare to
attempt to carry their threats into execution;
but their mere utierance is an insult, most era's
and rankling, to every citizen who values the
purity and perpetuity of our republican system
of government. The very corner stone of our
free institutions is that all our polil'.cil questions
must be settled at the ballot-box-, and Were alone.
He who threatens war if a certain ticket which
he does not like is suooessful, is a villain and
traitor at heart, and deserves the exeoration of
every good citizen.

In Congress, Yesterday.
Yeothrdat was a busy day in Congress. In the
Senate, the Finance Committee reported the
Miscellaneous Appropriation bill. The Funding
bill was considered, some amendments adopted,
and further action postponed until to-da- The
bill allowing bridges to be constructed over the
Mississippi and Missouri rivers was passed, with
amendments, which go to the House for concur-

rence. Senator Pomeboy announced the death
of Senator Lank, ot Kansas. Remarks were
also made by Senators FIendbicks and Doo- -

LITTLE.

In tbe House, the Senate amendments to the
bill reviving tbe rank of general in tne United
States army were passed. The contested case of
Koomtz vs. Coffboth was decided in favor ot
the former, and he was sworn in. The revised
Tariff bill was passed, and a joint resolution of
adjournment on the 25th instant was adopted.
The Senate bill to fix the number of Judges of
tbe Supreme Court of the United States was

passed. The Speaker presented a message from
the Senate, announcing the death of Senator
Lakb. Remarks were made by Representative
Clarke, ot Kansas, and Messrs. Fabquhar and
IS'lBLACK.

Backing out of IU
Judok Hughes, ot Indiana, a War Democrat,
and one of tbe Executive Committee ot a
Johnson Club at Washington, has repudiated
tbe Philadelphia Convention, on the ground that
the Copperheads have got control of it. He
thus addresses Qovernor Morton, of Indiana:

"Governor Morton: The proposed Phllaiel-pbi- a

Convention tends to the absorption by the
Democratic party of the Conservative Umon
men ot the North. I am not at present ready
ior such a lusion, If it is to be. Let tbe Demo-
cratic party first retire its anti-wa- r leaders, and
let sufficient time elapse tor the srrass to gro w on
tbe graves of the heroic dead. For the present I
advbe all Union men to remain steadfast In their
own organization, hoping that its dissensions
may yet be healed, and to keep aloof from pro-
ceedings which can only result in ttie election
oi the regular Democratic ticket in Indiana.

heartily approve of tbe President's policy, and
regard him personally with and friend-
ship, and would cheerfully participate in any
meeting to express appreciation of his measures;
but I am not ready to furnUh materials to the
radicals by returning to power men who incited
resistance to laws made to fill up the ranks of
the army. I speak only tor myself, and no
other is responsible lor this communication.

"Jambs Hughks."

, Nb Indian Trhatt. The treaty with the
Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians, which has
been approved by tbe President and submitted
to tbe Senate for ratification, binds them never
to shivery, and to give forty acres of
land and tbe right ot suffrage to each adult
fnale Qftgro lately held la slavery among them.
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Another War Pred'cted. i

Thb Winchester (Va.) Journal publishes the
report of t meeting held In Frederick oounty, to
elect delegates to the Philadelphia Convention
One of the speakers, a Mr. Uniai. W Riant, said
be was willing to Indorse all tbe Philadelphia call
but one paragraph, concerning the abandon tnont
of the right to secede. To this he objected. It
was not abandoned. He still held it as a right,
and be knew that the South hold it Tneir
opinions were notchanged by the adverse results
ot the war, and he wa opposed to a wholesale
indorsement of the call. He was opposed to
war; but, be asked, what would be the result it,
in the next Presidential (lection, the united
votes of the Northern Democrats anifthe South-
ern States should give a ma)ority of the Presi-
dential electors to their candidates, and, in the
official count, the Southern States should be
excluded? Thm, with the President at our
head, and a strong party in the Norib to support
tip, the case would be dlllercnl the table3 would
be turned. He saw war in the distance, and
advised to bo prepared tor it.

Logical. At the Democratic meeting held at
Reading, at which Montoohwbt Blub and G.
H. Pendleton linked hands, and tholr follow-ei- s

huzzahed together, we find the folio vlni
resolution adopted:

"liesotved. That the tariff men of Pennsylvania
may see by the votes ot SeLators SuMnbb aud
WiLSon, ot Massachusetts, and Foster, oi Con-
necticut, that the pro cjspvis of friendship tcr
Pfunvylvauts, by the radicals ot New England,
are as sincere as their professions ot regard lor
the Union of the States."

"Jack Bunsd" could not have given us more
able logic. If three out of twelve Senators vote
for a postponement ior four months, therefore
tbe New England States are all false to the
Union. Of coune one virtually follows as the
consequence of the other.

But here is another inicrence also which micrht
be drawn. If three Republican Senators, by
voting lor a postponement, declared themselves
enemies to tbe interests of Pennsylvania, what
do the votes of the Democrats ou tne same
side evince ? It Messrs. Sumner, Wilson, and
Foster are our State foes, where do Messrs.
Davis, Doolitile, Guthrie, Henderson, Hum- -

DK1CKS, JollNBON, NUHMirll, NORrON, LilDDI.K,
Saulsbcry, and YViliey statu? Are not the
whole Detnocatic delegation our foes, and is nat
the party they represent ?

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ofbick of tub Kvisning Tei.boraph,

Thursday, July li), lHu'U.

The Stock Market was very dull this morning,
with the exception of Railroad shares, which
continue the mutt active ou the list, Philadel-
phia and Erie sold largely at 31431J, an ad-

vance of i; Pennsylvania Railroad at 5G, no
change; and Reading at 5.rj56. a slight ad-

vance. 57 was bid for Nonl8ion;6iJ tor Mine-hill- ;

87 tor Noi-t- Pennsylvania; C2 lor Lehigh
Valley; 80 for Elnnra common; 35 for Catawia
nreferred; and 44 tar Northern Central.

In City Pusscuger Railroad shares there is
'ery liltie doing. Hestonvilie sold at 18J5.119.
88 was oid for Second aud Third; 20 for Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth; 38 for Spruce and Pino;
13 tor Ridee avenue; and 41$ for Union.

Government bonds are inactive and rather
lower. 10!J was bid for 6s ot 1881; 101for730s;
HG5 tor old and 84 for

City loaus are unchanged; the new Issuo sold
at 06.i97.

Bank shares aie firmly held at full prices, but
we hear of no sales. 225 was bid tor North
American; 142$ for Philadelphia; 126 for Far-mei- s'

aud Mechanics'; 54 for Commercial; 94 for
Northern Liberties; 100 for South want; 63 for
Penn Township; 54$ forGirard; 80 for Western;
654 tor City ; aud 64 lor Corn Exchange.

Iu Canal shares there is very little movement.
Lcbish Navigation sold at 68, no change. 35

was bid for Schuylkill Navigation preferred; 120

for Morris Canal preferred; 14 (or Susquehanna
Canal; 67 lor Delaware Division; and 07$ tor
Wyoming Valley Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 1501; 11 A. M.,
1501; 12 M., 150$; 1 P. M., 150J.

The interest, in gold, on first mortgage bonds
ot tne Union Paoific Railway Company, Eastern
Division, due August 1st, will be paid on pre
sentation of the coupons at the banking house
of Jay Cooke & Co., New Yoru, on and after
that date.

The New York limes this morning says:
'Mouey continues abundant at five per cent.,

with a few execeptioual loans at four. The dis
count line is easy, and first-clas-s commercial
paper passes at 6$7 percent. The Treasury
uisuurbeiueuis me luuiausiug me supply oi loan-
able funds at this centre."

The Boston Traveller of Tuesday says:
"The stock market is inactive for banks, fac-

tory, insurance, railroad, land, and minin?
shares, and interest-payin- g railroad bonds; but
there is more ooinor in Government securities at
the Board and In tbe open market.
will be observed as a close holiday, on account
of the commencement at Harvard Cnlvorsitv;

ly there will be no meeting of the
brokers for business."

The Chicago Tribune ot Sunday says:
"The Money Marketclosed In rather a peculiar

stale. Balances are low both here and in New
York, and while exchange on the East is scarce,
there is aUo a abort supply of currency.
Meanwhile there is a very active demand fer
money, and our bankers have enough to do to
satis!? their customers and keep the country
banks runulna. mill, as a great many time
bills have gone forward with produce, relief
will probably come at an early day in the shape
of heavy balances in the East. The rate of dis-
count at the bank is steady at 10 per cent, per
mouth. The market lor Eastern exchauge
remains very hnn, but we nave no advance to
note In rates. The banks are selling to each
other at pur. but the demand at this rate is
greater than the supply."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
tteported by Pe Baven & Jra, No. 40 8. Third street.

FIRST BOAttD.
S29C0 City &.n lois. . 97 62 sn f U lots 66
100 m heauinir K K. 6621 61 h oo lou 63
100 sh do b&wnint &5J 47 sh do.ioU..b6 66on i eaiarii ixav.ia do 100 sli l'h k t 811

2h Cum c Am... 133 60 sb do 81
200 ah llestonvine R 18J 4(Hsn do. .lots U5 BU
100 h so (30 19 100 in MahanojrC.2 16

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother. No. 40 South
Third ctreet, make the following quotations ot
me rates ot exchange to-da- y at l r M. j

airymq aei'mq.
Amenoan Gold l&Oi 15UJ
Amenoau Oliver, i aud Ja li 143
vuuipuuua imuresi .Notes:

June, 1061. 13
July. 1864. iaj
Aumst, 18l4. 12 12
October, 1864. a 1U
lec. 18t4. 10
Mar. 1866... 71. 8
August, 1HI15..... 6?tpt., 18l!5,....
October, ltjift, 6 n

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thubsdat, July 18 Cotton continues very quiet,

with small sales of middlings at 83 oenta.
1 bore is bat little Quercitron Dark ooming in, and

choice firm at 135 1 ten. I'nws of Turner's Bark
are nonuaal.

tbe receipts of Clovcneed are trlflinc, and It mtr '

be quoted at $7. Prices of Timothy are entirely
aomiral 8mll sales of Flaxseed at 43-40- .

i he Fl tir Market is very mtion dnpresxed by the
unfavorable tnor of the foreign news, and the only

et reported wre 800 burr ie Northwestern extra
fmllv,at HO 5 all liarrel dm ill lots of Penn-- ,
fylvsnie RDd Ohio no do. at $ili;t2; snd 'ncr lot"
from $18 to 16. Hye Flour uduil at 14 26. and Corn
llcel a4 26.

1 be rrooip's of Wheat continue small, bar thore is
ver little wqulrv. About 1000 Binh. sold at J 70

f J 80 f buli. lor now Ked. and as 89 for old Whi .

1000 boxh. Ryo so d st Jl i 2 Corn is in fair reqomt,
end tfiOO buiib fo'd at 98:fl5e lor yellow, and 9!) !

91c lor m xl Oats are unchsen j it ns of 809J
bu'h. t 6162b lor Western, end 6Co for Ddlawaro. j

No change in Gr'certe ir l'rorliions I

W,iBalhP demand is limited. Salesef Penn-- j
sylvaoia at 92 Vtsft 24, ant Ohie at 92 20.

M ISCELLANEOUS I rE S.

Professor S lliman, in his diarv, speak of
a visit be made to Saratoga in 1787. It was
ratber in contrast with the Saratoga ot our
times. He says:

We mountod our horses ono d r and rode seven
oroiiiht miles through tne ine iorsnt, wi'S Ik

fragrance, and arrived at a place whore tbey
taiu there were some-mil-era- springs. There wai
not even a villain, but only two or t Tee lo homes
standing an, on or the punt t'oes. The peop'e were
civil, and provided hay tor our hnrses, and lor our-
selves b"vn and eggs limy piloted ns into a morass
were nature was unubdoed, and stepping oau'loaslv
from bog to Dov, we soon arrived at a orm which
thev called the Congress spring, waion tasted it
does now."

An auctioneer Belling a library, and not
being well oosted on books, Bcanned ihe titles,
trusted to luck, aud went ahead. "Here vou
have liunyan's 'Pilcrim' Proarress;' how much
m offered tor it? How much do I hear tor tiio
'Pilgrim's Progress,' by John Buuyau? 'Ti3 a
first-rat- e book, gentlemen, with sis superl ir
illnstrHl'ons; how much do Ihear? All ariout
the Pilgrims, by John Uunvan. Toll where
they come from, an' where thev land, au' what
they done alter they landed. Here's a pictme
ofoneot them goin' about Plymouth peddliu'
with a pack on bis back."

Some one who has been to see 'Miss Aug ista
J. Evans sns: "She lives about four miles trom
Mobile, in a modest, uuiiretendmir cottaae: yet
evidences ot taste and refinement are ever?-wlipr- e

visible. We were agreeably disappointed
in her appearance and mauneis. She is easv and
cordial in her manners, with mirth-lovin- g dlsoo-sltio-

and entirely devoid of pedantry or osten-
tation. We were told by a leading publisher that
she lias still unwearied assiduity, and is now
engaged on a new novel, which will be ready far
publication in the fall."

Elmore A. Studley, a clerk In the post office at
Nw Uedlord, Mass., for tbe past two years, has
been arrested, obareori with robbing the mails.
H confessed bis guilt. He be?an bv stealinir
letters mailed in that city to managers of various
lotteri s and gilt enterprises, thtnlting, as he
said, that he micrht a? well have the money as
the New York tharpers.

Professor Agasiz says that the strip of
"Highlands which divide the waters Mowing
into Ihe St. Lawrence from thos (lowing into
tbe Atlantic." is th oldest land In the world.
It was once a lonely sea beach, washed by a
universal ocean.

There are lots of vivandieres among the
Garibaldini, who dress in baggy troupers, short
green skuts, and one of tbe red oamicie fastened
round the middle with a bi.'lt; also a launty
little red cap with a long tassel, the hair being
knitted up quite short.

Tbe remains of General Ashby are to be re-
moved trom Charlottes die, Va,. where they now
lie unmarked, to a place in the "Stonewall
Cemrtery." The ladies of Warrenton have in
contemplation a fair, the proceeds of which are
to be appropriated to this pupose.

The (Jrimd Duke, heir-appare- to the Rus-
sian crown, has gone to Copenhagen to pay his
court to the Princess Dagmar. lie is to marry
her. It is sa'd be is desperately iu love with the
beautiful daughter of Prince Neeherski, head ot
the Russian Church.

The French Admiral Luclen de la Graviere.
who was thrown out of his carriage tbe other
day and broke his collar-bone- , Is in great
danger. The Emperor has sent him the cele-
brated surgeon Nelaton.

Colonel Svkes, the member of Parliament
for Aberdeen, made inquiries the other night in
tbe House ot Lords, relating to tho murder ot
"the American Consul, aud f'onr otfier huro-pcan,- "

in China.
The beauty of Mrs. Ritchie, daughter of

tbe late General Wads worth, produced such an
impression upon the Piince ot Wale, at a recent
party, that he danced with her twice during the
evening.

Dr. Franklin, speaking of education, says:
"If a man empties his purse into his head,

no man can take it away trom him. An in
vestment in knowledge always pays the best
interest."

The Smith family have had 49 members in
Congress, while the Jolin-ou- s number 29, the
Browns 26, the WhUes 22. the Thompsons 31,
the Joneses 20, the Wilsons 30, the Millers 18, the
Aiocrea is, ana tne lay ior s to.

Un the 1st of January, 1867, the Colorado, a
pioneer oi a new line Deiween Han Francisco
ana China, will commence her trips, aud every
arrival will bring from 1000 to 1500 Chinamen to
the former point.

Upon a beam of one of the houses near
Notre Dame, Pails, the following inscription
was found: "I was placed here in the year
uw, and was boo years oia when they took me
irom the forest."

Mr. Harvey Burden, of Troy, returns an in
come oi $17H,7!D. ir. John A. (iris wold re-
turns $169,675; and Mr. J. P. Wmslow returns
$123,668.

Batty, who was set upon by tbo liono, and
nearly made a meal of, is well again, to the dis-
gust of the lion, who have now to knuckle
under to their master again.

A London writer savs Miss Evans (George
uuoij is a may n iony year, piain in feature,
with a face suggestive of intellectual power,
calm strength, and amiability of disposition.

Tbe authoress of "Ftlix Holt" received
$20,000 for her booic, and has gono to Germany
to escape the temptation of leading annoying
criucisiiia upuu me worn.

General Thomas Lane has written a letter
positively declining to be a candidate for Con
gress in opposition to Glenui W. Scofleld, of
tne nineteenth iustnet.

When a nnn loins tbe Mormon Church he
has to surrender one-tent- h of bis oronertv for
its support.

The French. Emperor has purchased Corot's
picture of "Solitude," exhibited this year. He
gave 18,000 trance lor it.

The Geographical Society of Paris have fust
awarded their gold medal to Mr. Gltiord Pal-grav- e

tor nib great Arabian Journey.
John Stuart Mill pronounces Mr. Gladstone

the greatest Parliamentary leader since the time
ot the Stuarts.

The Crown Prince of Prussia and the Prin-
cess Royal have lust lost their fourth child, in
tbe second year of its age.

Federal General Buell has been beiten for
Vice-Preside- of the Southern Tel"graph Com-
pany by Confederate General Buckner.

Rossini has quit his lodgings at the corner ot
the Boulevard des Italians and HuedelaChause,
tor his summer residence, Passy.

The wife of Major-Gener- Jeff. C. Davis fell
over irom a steamboat at Louisville. Her hus-
band un ped in and saved her,

Mr. George Jordan has been offered an
engagement to travel with Miss Bateman next
season.

M. Jaley, a sculptor and meaibtT of the
Academy ot Fine Arts (Paris), is dead.

MiBS Alice Grey will be leading lady at
Wood's Broadway Theatre next season.

-- George H, Bundy, or the Yale class of 1863,
takos the class cup lor the tirst baby.

Mr. J. Grau officially announces the coming
of Riston in Sep'.ember.

Mr. J. Henry Hager succeed! Mr. Winter as
dramatic cntlo of the New 1'ork AZoion.

Am Eronaut Lost. 9rme of our exohanges
speak about s balloon ascension made by Pro
terror Liowe and another person, from New
York, on the 9th instant, and state that he has
not been beard from since except through what
is contained in the following oaraaraph:

"Reports from Cleveland say the balloon was
seen passing that point last night, apparently,
wunout any paengers."

The Cleveland Herald, referring to the "lost
balloon" having been seen from that ol'T. says
thai It the report is trno.iit is vcrv hard to And
the individual who made tbe oVervation. i

m

There are 7440 Odd Felln in California.'
They own thirty ball, valued at $300,000, and
oioer property vatuea at $500,000. ;

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ISee Ihe Third PaOf for oddituma Spreial Kottcet.

jfMUJAVIRO. WE COPY THIS FOLLOW-hi- g

meritorious notice of this (destined to be)
delicious Pennine arm Forney Prct$i

WujATino.1 Thi dollclon new perfume lor t'le
handkcrchlo't, prepare by Messis. R O A VR'OUT,'
CHEbMTf Street, is without a rival 'or delicacy, dura-- ,

biltty, and richness. In fact, ot all natural pcrfumei
the fragrant Mnjavlro (of Runalan origin) may be oallel
the quintessence. Per sale by all the principal dragglits
everywhere. 7 14 6m 4d

3ir COLLECTOR'S oItICE,

Fourth District,
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,

OFFICE, 8PRINO G4RDKS BALI,, ) ;

COR. 1HIKTKEN1II ANT) SPRING IARDKS, J, '

PniLAOBLPHIA, July 17. m. )

Kotlce is hereby given to all persons residing or doing
basinets In tbe fOUKTH UOLLKCTIOX DISTRICT,
embracing the Fourteenth, Fifteenth,. Twentieth,
Twentj-flis- t, Twenty-fourt- h, and Twenty-Sevent- h

Wards, that the Annual Tax for 1366, upon Incomes'
Llccntes, Pianos Watches, eta., is now due, and will be
received at this Office without penalty, until the 28th
day of July inclusive.

BENJAMIN II. BROWN,
117 Mt COLLECTOR.

j??" PEl'AKTMliN'T OF PUBLIC HIGH-WA1- 8

Otllce S. W. corner 01 WAT.N'irr n,i
FIFTH hlxeets.

Philadfi.i hU, July 16, 186tt
AOTICF. T'l tuVfK.l TOka.

He iled FrouoKals will be teceiveJ at the m nr ,h.
( hid (Jonnniswluuer o Highways until li o'clock M. on
VIOKDaY, 2,'kl Inst , tor lae construction of a Sewu ontbe ili.e 01 Walnut utroot, trom me Hewer now 0011
hiructed on toeuicen.h street to tne ean lue ofEighteenth gtrot. to bo bul 1 01 brick, circular In form
wi h a clear Inside diameter 01 mo icct si inches, withsuch inlets and manholes as may lo direoteU by tboCblet h nuincei ar.d ur,oor.

I he undemandinK to be that tbe contractor shall take
bill prepmed anainsi the property (routing on said
Hewer to the amount ot seventy-fiv- e cants lor rach lineal
loot oi iront on each side 01 ttie street as so much onslipaid; the ba ance to be ia'a by the elf .

All blddem are Invited to be present at the tlmo and
place ot opening the aid proposals

Each proposal will be accompanied by a certificate
tli at a bond lias been filed In the Law Department as
directed by ordirance ot 'May 2 1HK0

If tbe lowest bidder shall not execute a contract within
five days after th work Is awarded, he will be deeme J as
declining, and wl 1 be e d liahie on bis bond for the

between bis bid and the next nlgher bid.
Mneclflcatlons maybe had at the Department ofSur-

veys, which will be strictly adhered to
W. W". 8WED1.KY.

7 17 3t Cblet Commissioner ol Highways

"PORTLAND SUFFERERS." AN
In onnal me-tl- nu of citizens was hniri t ih

request ol i tie a ayor. at tnsoftlce. on Friday. Ju y 13 to
devise measures lot the re let of the sullerors by lire in
1'orJand Maino.

be undersittned were appointed the Executive Com-
mittee, to any 01 whom coninbutlons mav be sent!

O. v W OD,'
CUa.BLKB W Crj'BMAN.
HEslHY WINSOR,
H. It. HARrOL.
E. W. t'L RK.
A. O. CATTr.LL,
8. T. Sol'DER
r-- F. HOIHJHTON'.

7 8 6t f H.VRI.r 8 A WARREN.

THE INTEREST IV GOLD OX FIRST
Mortuase Bonds 01 CTNrov Pinrwin ntir..WAT CUMFanY. Fastern Pivlslon, due Autiust 1,

will be pall on presentation of the Cou ions at theBanking House 01 JAY COOKE As CO., Kew York, onand alter that date.
WILLIAM J. PALMER.

7 1 "t Treasurer.
POST OFFICE. PHILADELPHIA PA

MAIL. FOR HAVANA 1'ho Mail fnr R 1 V 1 KT

per steamer STAR AND STRlPhfl. will be c'csellatthis oflloe on SATURDAY MORNING, July Si, 1860
at 6 o'c ock,

7 m 2t y. A. WALBORN, Postmaster.

EVANS & WATSON
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

W AREROOMS
FROM

No. 16 South FOURTH Street,
TO

No. 811 CHESNUT St.,
Wheie Ihey have oa band a large assortment of their
celebrated FIRE AND BUBOLAR-P- B JOr' SAFES,
for bank, mercantile or dwelling house use. Tbey are
secured by tbe best locks, are furnished with wrought
Iron Inside doors, are guaranteed free trom dampness,
and never lose their flie prooi qualities it is to the
interest ol all desiring protection against either Are or
burplars, to Rive us a tall before purchasing, as our
prU.es are lower than otber makers.

EVANS & WATSON,

7 19 iuhu6!4d Vo. 811 CHENBT Street.

QRAKD COMPLIMENTARY HOP
AT 1I1K

S U 11 F HOUSR,
ATLANTIC CITY,

SATURDAY EVENING. JULY 21.

MUSIC BY THE SATTLRLEE BAND,

E1.DER IHi IIRtCTION F

TH. HERRMANN.718J

SUN UMBRELLAS
For Gentlemen.

AEW8TILK KORTE CITT OU 8EA SIIORt.

WILLIAM A. imOWM & ( 0.,

No. Q40 MARKET Street.7 10 ot)

JM PROVED ELLIPTIC UOOK
LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHIffEl

OtFWE, No. 923 CHESNUT HTEEK7.
SLOAT BEW1KU WiCHINiSS, Repaired and

Vtwti. C6tothn4p

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

8K YOUR NEWSDEALER

THE NEW YOnK TATTLER.
THE NEW YORK TATTLER.
THE NEW YORK TATTLER.
THE NEW YORK TATTLER.1

Con tains choir tale of Romance and Adven nre Ge ms
of I'oeiry. IiHraya disrating tentorial. Hnmnrous lat-tlin-

and a varlaty of miscellaneous matter and illus-
tration that render

THK NiiW YORK TATTLKB
The test and cbesnest Family Newspaper la the world.

I'KIOK MX CfcHTn.
For sale by all newsdealers.
T R I'ALI.KMUfcR, A. WtSrR,JOmi TRF.tf-WIT-

Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia. 7 18 it

HOMES WITIIOUT HANDS, 8vo,
MM

LA HI) AT LAST. 8ro..paier 40

El'SSISiTHKOADMLKT. itmo. cloth tl 80

PHoTOORVPHIO COPIK8 OF ROGERS" Cele-

brated Groups of War Htatnary 17 aubjeots. Among
which we mention, "Taking the Oath" Oae
V ore Shot," ate. Two sizes ior framing, tl or for the
Album, 80 cents each, at

G. W. PITCHER'S
T 17 tnths at BookAlbum, and Photograph Hou i,

, Ka m C'HRHNUr Street, Philadelphia.
Sent by mall everywhere on receipt ot price.

JJAHPEll'S MAGAZINE,
FOR AUGUST,

READT MORNING. PRICE Si CEST3.

A8HMKAD & EVANS,
Urp No. T2t CHESS IT r Street

EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS TO WHITE ANDGRAND MOUN TAIN8 -- Round trip tlc.kots good

until November 1. Hold at greatly reduced rates. Via
SKW YOitK.t ONNEOI'i. Uf KlER,Ud ViiltHOMT
Cr MKAL KAILKOADMNK

I'blinnelptiia to Newport. VU,'and return via Sprint- -

flpld, Hollows Falls, anil Htowe. tare,
1'tnladelpi.ln to N wport, Tt , via Springfle d) Now.

pott to outlet Lake Memphremsgogi oatlut to Hhor-broo-

siietbrook to Qm-lx-- ; Vuebooto Aloutresl via
rail or steamer; Montreal to New York and l'hllado pbla,
via isprlnafleld Kare 31 iS

Fni aiieTphia to Orawtbrd Houe and retura, via
Mprlnktleld. White River Junction, Newrort We is
Rlvrr and Llttl. ton Faro, til 2

1 hilndelpliia to f rutlie House and return, rare, tii ii
I lillude pbiatoBurllng.on via lbanr and NoritoKa;

Iluriinl(in to St. AHians; Ht lbiun to New York.;
Pbi'atie pbla via Bellows (fal.s and prtnallnld. Kare. Si").

Miilud'lnhla to Buillnicton and ret irn same as abnv,'
vln I ake tleorve. Fare, ijii-rtt- l

Philadelphia to Mouut Mansfield aad
Fare, 92300

Ais , twenty other dltlerent routes
i or tickets and further Iniormatlon, apply etthaofllco.

Vo 42A CHK.bNU'1' Street, under Phiiado phla Bank, and
epnosite the inMom Houso.

I I stuthSt N VAN HORN, Agonu

rr mri tfiTTTinTr.

ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

Tbe steamer .

"SII.VKR WAVE,"'
Now running trom Falnnount to Falls of BchurlkiH,
wtl leave Falnnount as follows, viz. .Vt 8 49, 10,

A. M.. And at 12 40. 2. 820, 4 40. and 6 P. M.
lietunting, leave the Falls at 8, 10 40, li M. ; and

2 40. 4, and P. M.

rARE To Laurel Hill and the Falls, la cents: Colum
bia Bridge or Washington Betrett. 10 cents. C5 9. p ws

stiT" PLKASANT DAILY EXOUR
J?.4" Aj-.TZ- sions un the River to Beverly. Burllnv
tin. unu BriHU.1, toucbinit at lllvertnu Torresdne aud
Aniloiusla. Dy tne snienaiasresmer jumji .1KJ6
lenvinir I lie.nut street whan at 2 P M. Returning
leaves siistol at 4 o'c ock arriving at Pbl adelphia
abontO o'clock. On MTtlAY leaves besnut street
wharf at IK o'clock P. M., stopping at Alagargae's
v hurt, Kensington

Faro tor the Excursion. 4n conts. 7 7 lm

.Jtir , FOR CAPE MAY, ON 8ATUR-?2ifeI,r-

Y Tbe swlit and elegant steamer
..uLrL m. f riiiDti . win leave (jnr.B ur reet

Wharl at 9 A. M. Incursion tickets itood to return on
Monday , C IW, inciuaing inn. 7 18

PROPOSALS.
PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.

Ihe United States Government having granted to
the Co mu.on wr aith of Pennsylvania Land Sorio, repre-
senting 780, CCO aorcs oi Fobllc Laad, for tho endowment
ot Agtlcultural Colleges In this State the Board of
Commissioners now offer this land to the public

fropoeols for tho purchase of this Land Scrip, ad
drensed to ' The Board of Commissioners of Agricul-
tural Laud F crip," will be tecelved at the Surveyor-General- 's

office, at Harrlsburg, until Wednesday, August
19 1HU6.

This land may be located In any State or Territory
b tbe holders ot the ictlp.upou any of the unappro-
priated lands (except mineral lands) of the United
Mates, which may he subject to sale at private entry.
Kach piece of scrip represents a quarter teotionof one
hundred and sixty aores. Bids must be made as per
acre, and no bids will be lecelved for leas than one
qaarter section.

The Scilp will be issued immediately on the payment
ot tbe money to the Surveyor General, one third of
which must paid within ten dajs. and tbe remaining

tvto-t- Irds within thirty davs alter notification ot tne
acceptance ot tbe bid or bids by the Board of Com-

missioners. t
J. M. C A UP BELL, Surveyor-Genera- l,

For the Board of Commissioners
HABBiHBrao, July 11.18IS1. 717 1m

CTEIOLEDER, TROUT,. VOIGT & CO.,
0 beg most leurecltull' to call the attention ot tbe
public at large to their newly lnventou Patent,

TH UNIVERSAL AT AH St 1ST,
which, by diaeharttina a perciowion cap. made expressly
ior tne iiurpone, will prove very etltutaal In the preven-
tion ot uurlariea. etc.

'1 he (ol o lug aie some of Its preat advantages I

1st. o.mplicliy O' uiUHtruction cheapness and ease In
application, so that airvutitoi child ma; set It.

id. Freedom Irom daiifctr to Dersous or proi)ort.
3d. Universality o1 auiillca ion toanv partoi' a Poor,

W iudow. Gratiug, bhutter, Oate. Uardo., Preservo,
Flsu i'rnd etc.

4th It (lives a check to burglais by alarming the In
ma'cs, nelglibots and police.

otb i be inmd b, leiieved tr im much palulul anx ety.
in leniale ;one;luessor "Id uo esiieolaliy wUtm aitlc.es
01 ficat va ue are kept In tlie uouse.

6th It Is a nmversut pnutcotlou o travellers to laston

0th'TsLcoust'ru,ction i slmn e and not liable to get out

wSkfTIOSB FOR U.1K ACCOMPAST EVERY IS- -

We have nut our article at the low price of ONE
o, Wicaps and It cannot be got

cbVaper eftber Tom us or .rou, . ou- - agoms. For .urther
particulars li.j.ilr lTr VOIGT 4 CO

ctliii, No. S24 WAL-U- .' treet.
Room No 19.

We send tha ALARMIST to any part ol the
country in wceipi oi Pflce. aud 2 tout, extrs ioi

vfiuy A.eat. wanted. 9 29 3m

MBS. II. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome assortment of MlLLIMEBYt Missst'
and Inlanti' Ha s and Caps, Silks, Velvets, Crapes,
Ribbons, t'eathera, Flowers, framea, eto If 19 1

FOR SALE.
It b tlist claws, built by Corliss & Co .Frovldaooei

canacltv, (liO) one hundrvil and twen'y horse poweri
cviluder 2i by 48 1 IB foe' diameter,
fane. In Hmt-ra- te unlet, and as good as nw. ( un be
delivered a (once Address rt'lKAU ENG1NIC, Box No,
IMa, Philadelphia Post OOice. 7 14 lot

0,000,000
SEVEN TER CENT. FIRST-CLA- M

Tirat Morgage Bonds.

TUE NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD OOatPARC
has authorized us to sell their First Mor gage Siren Par
Cent Thirty year Bonds. The whole amount Is 98,0m ,99
Coupons, payable on the Ont days of JANUARY aad
JULY ol each year, ht New York.

Before consenting to this Asotirt. mm .
caretnl examination ot tbe merits of these Bonda, hy
sending W llllsm Mltnor Roberta, and others, to ravert
upnn me c.nainon ana prospects ot the Railroad. Their
report is on file at oar o mce, and is highly satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to recommend these Bonds as being
a first class security, and a most safe and Jadiotoos

i

The proceeds of thess bonds will be used In extending
a Road (already complete 170 miles lUo North Missouri)
to the Iowa State line, where It Is to conneet with the
railroads ot Iowa; and to also extend It westward to the
junction with tha Paclflo Railroad fat Leavenworth)
and otber roads leading no the Missouri River, so that
this mortgage of 96 009 000 will cover a competed and

d Road of 389 miles In lentttt, costing at
least 916,000,100. with a net annual revenue after tha
Brstrear, ol over 91, "00 0 0, or a sum nearlv four time
beyond tha amount needed to pay the Inteiost oa these
Bonda. The income of the Road will, of course, lucreasa
every year.

Tha Railroad connects the great city of fit, Louis with
Its two hundred thousand Inhabitants, not only with
tbe richest portions of l, but with the States of
Kansas and Iowa, and the treat Pacldo Railroads.

To the first applicants we art prepared to sell PIT!
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, at the low rate

of F.IGI11T CFK1S, desiring to obtains bettor price
for the remainder 'ibis will yield aWmt 9 percent.
Inccin e, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any further inquiries will be answered at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO,

7161ml BANKERS.

No. Hi Soulh THIRD Street.

GROCERIES.

AMERICAN T E A COMPANY.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IlirORTERS OP TEAS.
Have taken the Store

NO. 03a ARCH STREET,
KO.ftta ARCH STREET,
NO. 933 ARCH STHHKT,

Chapman's former store, where they have opeasd an
la mense atock ot the purest

THAfl, COFFEES, AND SPICES,
hioh they will sell at the very lowest market prices

wholesale and bktail.
Only the best and purest goons sold.

TAEB NOTICE.
POSITIVELY NO MISREPRESENTATION

Of an article under any clroumstanoes.
ALL OUH COFFEES ROASTED

Without water, Urd, or grease.
The best 91 00 and Oolong Teas In the country.
Try theTea Mixture of Ihe American Tea ComiMuiy

the most delicious in tbe country, at 91 2J. '
Tha very best nnoolored Japanese Teas at 9100 91 at

and 91D0.
The beat and purest roasted Wo Cofifce, at 30 cents j tboery best Imported, 39 cents

' Tbe best and purest Laguayra, Java, and Jamaica
Coffee In the country.

Orders received, and sent free to all parts of the oity
and country,

t

THE AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
7 10tuthsl9t No. 933 AttCU Mtreet

q"EW SMOKED SAL MO AT.

JUST RECEIVED,

YERY FINE SEW SMOKED SALMON,

IN FINE ORDER.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14r '8.W cor. BROAD and WALMUT.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR.
THE FIN f ST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH and TENTH Sts.

F o p. HOOD BREADALWAYS ITSR
RTRationvs FAMoira YirAflr

A k vonr groce r for It.
Wholesale Afctut. WaKDJ CAKFEE,
7 li 12t e. X. cor. IHKBNUr and KHONT Sta.

rjlHEODOH LINES.
TBE NATIOSAL EXPR"8- - AVJ) TKANSPORTA

TIOJ COMPANY
Is now running tlnouvh lines, by Seaboard Railroad
routes via Kiohmom, Wklo'im, Wilmington, Chakhsu- -
lON ftlONTGOklUl;V and MOBILK

'1 O M:W ORLKAN9.
aince Hie rccenl decision of the Courts In Virginia,

additional routes rave also been opened to Wakbkm- -
TOM. I HAUt.TOTKSVlI.LK, CiOBDON HVILLE, SBd LrNOM- -
pruo and itber points on the 'kaniib ai Alkxam-mii- A

ItAii.KoAU and also to bTAiMon and peiuts o
the Visoima i'emual Kaiiboad.

'1 be t'onirany Is pr.pared to reoelve
FKK.iOllT, PAI KaOKh, AND MONBT,

lor the above and In erinedlnte points.
Orl'xe, No. m MAHK.ET Street.

B F FICKLTN1
HI l it Gueribupeiliitea4Qt

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CURIOS TETTKR,

XRTBIPELAB, ITCH, SCALD BRAD, AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES.
WARRANTED TO CURE OR MONEY SEFUNJ)E

For sale by all Diaggtate.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT;

No. 03 South THIRD Street.
Above thesaut.

Files 10 cents per bottle. 1 94 ho,k


